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JANGIPUR COLLEGE
GOVT. SPONSORED, ESTD. I95O

NAAC ACCREDITED (B**)

EMS ( ISO 14001:2015) & QMS (lSO 9001:20 I5) CERTIFIED

JANGI MURSHI DABAD. WEST BEN cAL -142213

Daredi 1610412024
Notice No. JCi /01/JCBF/Tender

Tender Notice

SealedPriceQuotationsareinvitedformwell.reputedsellersforthepurchaseofthefollowingitemagainst
Research project entitleJ] ; G;;;, Nanoparticies and oxide nanoparticles as Antidotes Against Parasites

Transmitted by AmericariCockroaches: e n"gion-sptcinc stuay^in Murshidabad' West Bengal'"' sponsored by

Jagadish chandra eor" FrIi, i"ngipu, co1"gi tn"r[*n"" No' JC/606/16 -04-2024'Dared: 16'04'2024)'

Last date of submission of quotation is l8'05.2024, 4 pm in the office.of the principal' Jangipur college' work

order will be issued onfy io'tfr" ,f,ortlisted ,"nAoi una'."guiairg this, the decision oithe college will be deemed

final.

Other Terms and Conditions:

l. Document related to GST Registration must be provided along with the sealed price quotation'

2. The seller must have a valid PAN

3. The Quoted Rate in the sealed quotation must include all charges and/or taxes related to making the product

re4dy to use within the specified date mentioned in the Work Order'

4.Wanantyoftheproductandonlineregistrationoftheproduct(ifapplicable)mustbetakencareofbytheseller

ffii::nx; s"fi'l,|"iwill be paid. 100[ paymenr bv cheque w,r be made after the product is handed

over to Jangipur college during which time ttre p.oiuct will be checked by the college authorities' once satisfied'

payment will be done immediately' 
_L^12^^^..,i+Larrr nirino qnrj, reaqon-

6. The college authorities ,"r"*"ih" right to reject anylall quotations without citing any reason'

7. ln case ofdisputes, the decision ofthe college shall be final and binding upon the seller'

Al^h".Jl^ Dr. ta Biswas
Dr. Nabanita Mukherjee PrinciPal
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No. capacity
2 ltrs or
2.5 ltrs
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